
 

SHAH FOGDS LIMITED
Regd.Office & Factory

Kalol-Mehsana Highway,
Chhatral, Ta. Kalol,
Dist. Gandhinagar,
North Gujarat - 382 729. INDIA
Tele :4+91 2764 233931

Mobile : +91 99040 03700
E-mail : shahfoods.ahmedabad @ gmail.com

Wales 27-05-2022 CIN  :L15419GJ1982PLC005071

DearSir,

SUB: MISSION OF COPIES OF NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENT PURSUANT TO REG LATION
47 OF THE SEBI (LODR) REGULATIONS, 2015

REF: Audited Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter AndYear Ended March 31, 2022

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copies of audited standalone financial results of the
Companyfor the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 publishedin the following newspapers on
26-05-2022.

1. The newsline (Gujarati)

2. Chanakya ni Pothi (English)

Kindly takeit on your record.

Thanking you,

  YoursFaithfully,

For, ShahFoods Limited

asia’72———PRADIP R SHA
C.F.0.
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CIN ; 15419 GJ 1982 PLC 009074
Chhatal, Kalol-Mehasana Highway, Taluka Kalo} Gandhinagar - 382729

Telephone 079 26443371 , 02764233931 email : snirav.shah@shahfoods.com
Statementof Audited Standalone Results for the Quarter and Year ended March 31, 2022

(Rs. in takhs)
Standalone

SR! luarter ended Year Ended

No. PARTICULARS, 34.03.2022 |34-12-2021 |31.03.2021 |31-03-2022 131-03.2021
Audited |Unaudited |Audited Audited |Audited

Refer Note 2 Refer Note 2

1 |Income
(a) Revenue From Operations 0.00) 0,00 871 0.00 871
(b) Other income 0.03) 0.01 9.98 0.17 1,47
Total Income (a+b) 0.03 0.01 8,79 0.17 10.18

2 |Expenses

(a) Cost of materials consumed 0.00) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00)
(b) Purchaseof stock-in-trade 0.00; 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00)
(c) Changesin inventoriesof finished
goods, work-in-progress and stock-in-
trade 0.00: 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
(d) Employee benefits expense 414 3.26 4.61 12.16 14.48
(e) Finance Cost 0.04 0.00 0.14 0.15 0.77)
(f) Depreciation and amortisation
expense 0.00; 0.00 (0.74) 0.04 2.54)
(g) Other expenses 3.01 4.60 17.91 1.22 47.55)
Total expenses 7.16) 7.86 21.92 27.57 65.34)

3 |Profit / (Loss) from Operations before
‘exceptionaland tax (1-2) (7.13)| (7.85) (13.43)! (27.40); (55.16)

4/| Less: Exceptionalitems 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 0,00)

§ |Profit / (Loss) before tax (3-4) (7.13)| (7.85) (13.13)} (27.40)! (55.16)

6 |Tax expense

~ Current Tax - Provision for taxation 0,00! 0,00 0.00 0.00 (1.49)|
~ Deferred Tax 0.00 0.00 1.61 0.00 1.61

7

| Net Profit (Loss)aftertax (5-6) (7.13); (7.85) (14.74) (27.40) (55.28)

8 |Other Comprehensive Income
a). (i) Itemsthatwill not be reclassified
to Profit or Loss: Remeasurementof

defined benefits plans (netof tax) 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00)
(ijIncome tax related toitems above 0.00' 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00}

b). (i) ttemsthatwill be reclassified to
profit & loss: 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00]
(ji) Income tax related toitems above 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Other comprehensive income,net of tax

0.00) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00)
Total Comprehensive Income/(Loss)

9 |(after tax) for the period (9+10)
(7.13), (7.85)}(14.74)} (27.40)} (65.28)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face
10} value of Re. 10/- each)

Face Value of Equity Share Capital $9.75; 59.75 59.75 59.75 59.75
10.00 10.00 10,00 10.00 10,00

Other Equity excluding revaluation
11 reserve

Earnings per equity share:
412i (1) Basic

(2) Diluted (1.19); (1.31) (2.47) (4.59) (9.25)
(1.19)} (1.31) (2.47) (4.59) (9.25)

Notes :
1. The above Audited Stancialone Financial Results of the Companyfor the year ended March 31, 2022 navebeen reviewed by the Audit Committee andthereafter approved by the Boardof Directors at their meeting heldJon 18-05-2022
2. The figures of the last quarter are the balancing figures between auditedfigursin respect of full financial yearpt , 2022/March 31,2021 ( December 31, 2021/¢
31, 2020beingthe date ofthe end of the third quarter of Financial Year respectively which were subjecttolimited
review.
4, The Audited Standalone Financial Results of the Companytor the year ended March 31, 2022 have beenPreparedin accordance withthe Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS") as prescribed under Section133 oftheCompanies Act, 2013 read with the relavent rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles gonerally
accepted in India,
4. The Company's businessactivity falls within a signie reportable business segment,
5. Durinig the quarter ended March 31, 2022, Nii complaints wasreceived and atiendes.
8. Previous quarter's figures have been re-grouped / re-arranged wherever necessary,
7. Duetothe outbreak of Covid- India tt ‘
the likely adverse impacton: business and financial risks, and believes that the impactis hkely to be short term+] in nature. The management doesnot see any medium to jongtermrisk in the companay's ability to continue as
going concerand meetingsits laibilties as and whanthey fall due,
8. Britanis Limited hasdiscontinued Job work from our company and the management has sold the MachineryFactory related to the said business. The factory land is also to be sold, The same is shown as Assets held for
Sale.The managementis exporing new ling of business

For, Shah Foods Limited
Sd /-

Nirav J, ShahPlace : Ahmedabad
Managing DirectorDate : 18-05-2022 DIN : 01880069   
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Yash Innoventures Limited
(CIN: L45100GJ1991PLC016557)

(Formerly known as Redex Protech Limited)
Registered Office: 1 Floor, Corporate House No.3, Parshwanath Business Park,
Behind Prabladnagar Garden, S G Highway, Ahmedabad-380014,Gujarat, India.

Statement of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended on March 31, 2022

(Rupees in Lacs)
Quarter Quarter Quarter Year Year

ended ended ended ended | ended

i 34-March-| 31-Dec-21| 31-March-! 34-March-/31-March-Particulars . es ie

Refer Note 5Unaudited |Refer Note 5 Audited |Audited
1 Income

(a) Revenue from Operations 5.60 0.49 0.55 7.09; 4.11
{b) Other Income 9.01) 581.44 7.72; 124358} 25.82
Total Income 1461 581.93 8.27) AZORES 26.93

2 nses
(b) Purchase (25.39)) 22.46 -| 105902 -
(c) Changesin inventory (2.47)| 17.38 -{ (1086.88) -
(a) Employee benefits expense 17.01 18.92 5.45) 6648} 17.20
(d) Depreciation 0.73 0.63 0.80 2591-321
(e) Other expenses 39,17; 20.44 284; 77.00) 10.26
Total Expenses 20.04, 79.83 9.09; 11821, 30.67

3 [Profit before tax (1 - 2) (14,44)| 502.10/ (0.82), 1,13246| (3.74)
4 \Tax Expense / (benefit)

(a) Currenttax 2331; 108.97 +} 26085 :
(b) Short provisionofearlier years 0.38) | + 038; 2.59
(c) Deferred tax 347; 48.16 0.01 343) (0.25)
Total Tax Expense / (benefit) 27.16} 187.13 0.01; 27366) 2.34

5 Profit for the period (3 - 4) (41.60) 344.97] (0.83)/ 858.80} (6.08)
6 {Other Comprehensive Income - -| |
7 \Total comprehensive income for -| -

the period (5+6) (41.60); 344.97/ (0.83); 858.80! (6.08)
8 |Paid-up equity share capital (face

value ' 10/- per share) 672.12; 672.12} 672.12; 67212} 67212
9 |Other equity 73057} (128.24)
10: Earnings per share

- Basic EPS (0.62) 5.13] (0.01), 12.78; (0.09)
- Diluted EPS (0.62) 5.13] 0.01))_ 12.78! +(0.09)

|(See accompanying notes to the
[Financial Results)

Segmentwise Results for the year ended March 31, 2022
(Rupees in Lacs)

Quarter TQuarter [Quarter [Year | Year
ended |ended |vnded |ended | ended

Pariicniaes 31-March-! 31-Dec-21/ 31-March- 31-March-'34-March-
22 21 22 24

[Unaudited) |(Unaudited) |(Unaudited) |(Unaudited) |(Audited)
SEGMENT REVENUE
Fire Extinguisher - fi - :Project Kolat - : B 5;Total - i - +SEGMENT EXPENSES
Fire Extinguisher
(1) Employee Benefit Expenses - * - 7
(2) Purchase = : < >
(3) Changein Stock - 3 - é(4) Depreciation - 4 = 2
(5) Other Expenses - * : -
Total - ec - 5
Project Kolat z
(1) Employee Benefit Expenses . 4 - -(2) Purchase -25.39 22.46 “| 1059.02 :(3) Changein Stock “2.47 17.38 -](1.086.88) :(4) Depreciation
(5) Other Expenses
Total 27.86 39.84 “| -27.86 -SEGMENT RESULT
Fire Extinguisher 4 = 3 -
Project Kolat 27.86} -39.84 “| 27.86 -Total 27.86}

—

-39,84 | 27.86 :Unallocable Other Income 14.61| 581.93 8.27! 1,250.68 26.93
Unallocable Expenses 56.90 39,99 9.09 146,06 30.67
PROFIT BEFORE TAX 14.44 502.10; 0.82; 1,132.46 3.74
Notes:

1. The above audited financial results were reviewedby the Audit Committee and have been considered andapprovedby the Board of Dire 022 ;
2.7 nve finan sults ar Statementsofthe €

ance with Accounting Standards (Ind AS') as prescribed under section
the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read with relevantrules issued thereunder,

3. During the year ended March 31, ompariy is operating in we segments i.e. Construction andInfrastructure and Fire Extiny gly Segment-wise reporting has beendisclosed.4. The outbreak of Corone {COVID-19) pandemic globally and in india is causing sigs
ic activity, The Companyis monitoring the impactof global health

pandemic on, ai position ang liquidity. The Company used the principles of prudence in applying
judgements, estimates and assumptions based on the current estimates. The Company has considered
whereverapplicable the possible effects on the carrying amounts of loans, investments in property anc
receivables as on 2022. Based onthe currantindicators of future economic conditions. theManagenient expectsto recoverthe carrying amountof these assetsin full without any joss, However, theinigact of COVID 19 on the Company's FinancialStatements may differ fron that estimatedas of the dateof ap; oft ancial statement and managementwill continue to closely monitor any matenal
changes to future economic conditions.

5. The tqures for the quarter ended March 31.2022 and March 31, 2021 arethe balancingfigures betweenaudited figures in respect of full financial year and unaudited published year-to-datefigures up to thie
quarter ended December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020 respectively, which were subject to limitedreview,

6, Thetaurusfor previous period have been regrouped / rectassitied /restated wherever necessary to make
sification,

1, 2022are available on the BSE Limited website (URL

For Yash innoventures Limited
(Formerly known as Redex ProtechLimited)

SD/-

Place : Ahmedabad MORO
Date: 25.05.2022 DIN - 00115076

 
   

    

  



  

CHANAKY.
Quad countries make $50-bn infra push

for Indo-Pacific to counter China
Asa counterto China's Belt

and Road Initiative, the Quad
nations— India, the US, Japan
atind Australia on Tuesday
agreedto extend morethan $50
billion of assistance tothe Indo-
Pacific region over the nextfive
years to bridge the
infrastructure gaps.

  

 
  

 

“Wereaffirmed our shared
commitment to deepen
cvoperation on infrastructure,
which is ctitical to driving
Productivity and prosperity in

the Indo-Pacific region, We are
committed to working closely

fh partners and the region to
dive public and private
invesumentto bridge gaps,”the
Quad leaders said in a joint
statement.

 

   

Briefing reporters at the end
ofthe two-day visit of Prime

minister Narendra Modi to
Japan. Foreign Secretary Vinay
Mohan Kwatra said the Quad

 

leaders mentioned that the
filling up ofthe infra gaps had
to be in a manner that it ded not
reselt ia unsustainable burden

and unsustainable bouquet of
proj

  

“The figure ($50 billion) that

you sawis a projected figure.
Infrastructure cooperationthat
will flow out of this will
precisely address these points

-- that the projects are
sustainable, they are demund-

driven, and they meet the
specific needs of the Indo-
Pacific countries.” Kwatrasaid.

    

Kwatra said Modi put
forward specific proposals at

the Quad summit which could

contribute to guiding the
grouping’s agenda in the
months and years ahead.
“Someofthe proposals include
the needto takesolid initiatives
in the field of climate finance

aad sustainable developments:

  

 

emphasis on the importance of
building appropriate platiorms
for the industry and businesses
in the Quad and Indo-Pacific
countries to forge parinerships
in the Vield of critical and
emergingtechnologies: formal
and informal mechanisms to
strengthen partnership among
the like-minded countries inthe

as of commoninteres?” he
added.

 

 

  

are

 

Without naming Sri Lanka,

the Quad leaders also resolved
to address debt i
countriesin the region. “We will
workto strengthen capaciti
the countries in need to cope

with debt issues under the G20
Common Framework, and by
promoting debt sustainability
und transparency in close
collaboration with finance

authorities of relevant
countries,including throughthe
“Quad Debt Management
Resource Portal.
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CIN : 115449 GJ 1982 PLC 005071
Chhatral, Kalol-Mehasana Highway, Taluka Kalol Gandhinagar - 382729

Telephone 079 26448371 , 02764233931 email : sniray.shah@shahfoods.com
Statement of Audited Standalone Results for the Quarter and Year ended March 34, 2022

(Rs. in lakhs}

cA Quarter ended Year Ended
No. PARTICULARS 31-03.2022 [31-12-2021 34-03.2021]31-03-2022 '31-03-2021

Unaudited Audited Audited Audited
Reter Note 2

1} Income

(a) Revenue From Operations 0,00) 0.00 8.71 0,00 8.71
(b) Other income 0.03 0.01 0.08 0.17 1,47
Total Income (a+b) 0.03 0.01 8.79 0.17 10,18}

2 |Expenses

(a) Cost of materials consumed 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
(b) Purchase of stock-in-trade 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00)
(c) Changesin inventories of finished
goods, work-in-progress and stock-in-
trade 0.00; 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00)
(d) Employee benefits expense 4.14 3.26 4.61 12.16 14.48)
(e) Finance Cost 0.01 0.00 0.14 0.15 0.77]
(t) Depreciation and amortisation

expense 0.00 0.00 (0.74) 0.04 2.54}
(g) Other expenses 3.01 4.60 17.91 15.22 47.55}
Total expenses 7.16) 7.86 21,92 27.57 65.34)

3} Profit / (Loss) from Operations before
exceptional and tax (1-2) (7.13); (7.85) (13.13) (27.40) (55.16)

4 |Less: Exceptional items 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00]

& |Profit / (Loss) before tax (3-4) (7.13)|  (7.85)}(13.18)| (27.40)! (5.16)

6 |Tax expense
~ Current Tax - Provisionfor taxation 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (1.49)}
+ Deferred Tax 0,00 0.00 1.61 0.00 1.61

7 |Net Profit (Loss)after tax (5-6) (7.13)} (7.85) (14.74)| (27,40) (55.28)}

8 Other Comprehensive Income
a). (i) Items that will not be reclassified
to Profit or Loss: Remeasurement of

defined benefits plans (net of tax) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00)
(li)income tax related to items above. 0.00: 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00)

b). (i) Items that will be reclassified to
profit & loss: 0.00) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00)
ii) Incometax related to items above 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00}
Other comprehensive income,net of
tax 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00)

9 |Total Comprehensive Income/(Loss)

(after tax) for the period (9+ 10) (7.13); (7.85) (14,74) (27.40) (55.28)

10! Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face
value of Re, 10/- each} $9.75 59.75 59.75 59.75 59.75)
Face Value of Equity Share Capital 10.00; 10,00 10,00 10.00 10.00}

41} Other Equity excluding revaluation
reserve

12} Earnings per equity share:

(1) Basic (1.19) (1.31) (2.47)] (4.59) (9.25)
(2) Dituted (1.19) (4.31) (2.47) (4.59) (9.25)

tes :
1. The above Audited Standalone Financial Results of the Companyfor the year enced March 31, 2022have
been reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereaiter approved by the Board of Directors at their mee! g held
lon 18-06-2022

2. Thefigures of the last quarter are the balancing figures between audited figurs in respect of full financial
yea: upto March 34, 2022/ March 31, 2021 and the unaudited year-to-date figuras. upts December 31, 2021/
December 31, 2020 being the date of tie end ofthe third quarter of Financial Year respectively which wore
‘subject to limited review,
3. The Audited Standalone Financial Results ofthe Companyfor the year ended March 31, 2022 have been
prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards(“Ind AS") as prescrited under Section 133 of
the Companies Act, 2013 read with the retavent rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles
generally acceptedin India,
4. The Company's business activity falls within a signie reportable business segment,
5, During the quarter ended March 31, 2022,Nil complaints was received and sttende
6. Previous quarter's figures have bean re-grouped / re-arranged wherever necessary,
7.Di i Y 5 Pi
the likely adverse impact on business and financial risks, and believes that the impactis likely to be short term
in nature, The management doesnot see any medium tw longterm risk in the companay’s abilityto continue as
going concern and meetings its jaibilties as and whenthey fall due.
8. Britania Limited has discontinued Job work from our company and the management has sold the Machinery

Facory relatedto the said business, The factory land is also to be sold. The sameis shown as Assets held
for Sale.The managementis exporting newline of business

For, Shah Foods Limited
Ie

Place: Ahmedabad Pensa-oe
Date : 18-05-2022 DIN : 07880069   

NI POTHI

Govt announces import

relief for edible oil; cut in

sugar exports next
With retail inflation

touching nearly an eight-year

highof 7.79 por cent in April
2022..the government oa

Tuesday exempted customs
duty and the agri

importing 2 million toanes of
soybean and sunfloweroil per

yearand is lookin;

sugar exports as anti-pricerise

measures.

  

at curbing,

 

tive duty on

crude soybean,

and sunflower Gil now v 30:

per cent, which will come

down to almust zero after
Tuvsda reduction for the

two oils uptoa fixed quantity,

   

This is just afer an
uaprecedented ban on wheat

exports imposed on May 13,

which has been further

tightened aver the week to

ensure that the maximum
umount of the grain stays

within the country.

  

On sugar, and
India for the first time in six
years planned to restrict
exports to around 10 million
lonnes to prevent a drawdown

in stocks and a surge in

ic prices.

Sources  

 

  

The country, the world’s

biggest sugar producer and
the second-largest exporter

(Brazil top exporter), has
contracted around 8.5 million
tonnes for sending abroad in
the 2071-22 season, which
stacted in October. OF that Hill
May 15, around 7.1 million
tonnes has been shipped(

chart).

   

“The limited objective of
the governmentis that by the

time the 2021-22 sugar season
ends in September, India has
adequate stocks to meet its

three months’ consumption

requirement (jill December). Or
else it might have to import

i which willsu be

 

and

 

emburritssing
inflationar

industry official aware of the
move,

* said a senior

He said with the current
estimated production of 35.5

million tonnes, which is more

thanthe previous estimate of

31 million tonnes,the
wouldnet have 6.
tonnes ofclosing stocks by
September 2022 after
providing for ethanol blending,
unless exports ure capped ut
10 milliontonne

  

  

 

   

India consumes 2-2.5
million tonnes of sugar a
month,

  
“The objective is to ensure

that the country has adequate

stocksaf the end ofthe season
andthere is no needto import

at high prices,” nother officul

siti,

He said exports

reavhed 9 million tonnes, up
fromthe contracted 8.5 million

government might

one

tonnes, the
call for reg
traders 50 that outboun
could be tapped.

 

as from
flows

  Pati

 

 

Marketparticipantssaidi

the mumediate aflermath oft
ban, prices 0}

soften by at best 50 paise per

ky before returning to their

  
   

 

usual lyvels,

   

  

pie oN
fis R:

 

sugar companies like Sh

Renuka Sugars tumbled by14

 

10 percent on Tuesday

on the news ofplans to curb

exports. Sugar futures tradedin

London added us muchas i per
cent

 

“The move is not
surprising. It comes against the

backdrop ofrising iiflation.  

This is in Hine with the Cont

decision of limiting the expert

of wheat. However. it is too

soon ty say ifthis restriction

will have an impact on price

India,” DRE Reddy, chiet

executive ofticerand managing
partner,CRCL LLP.

  

  

siti

CRCL LLP is the

domestically man.

contractial food services
company ut dadia

  

Since February 2021, the
gevernment reducedthe duty

on edible vils six times (not
including Tuesday’s cut).

  

Since January 2020, the

landedprice (Carriage, Invoice

and Freight, CIF) of RBD
Palmoiein in Indiabas gone up
by 132 percent, Cride Paim Gil

by 135 per cent, Soya by 11
 

per vent and Sunflower Ou by

 

163 per cent, dav to hike in

international prices and rupee

depreciation by 7 per cent in
last two years.

 

The local prices movedin
tandemwith increase in CIF
prices ofimportedoils,

 

Edibie ot p:

which relies on imports for 60
per cent ofily needs. have
surgedthis year along with
International prives following
Russia's invasion of Ukraine

that choked the supply of

sunflower oil fromtheBlack sea

region
Added to that was concern

about production levels in

  

  

  

Malaysia. and a revent surprise
move by Indonesia to
temporarily palm oil

. before rept with   
a domestic sales quota

LIC to declare Q4 financial

results and consider

dividend next week
The board ofdirectors of

the stute-owned Li
Tnsucance Corporationof ladia
(LIC) is scheduled to meet

the endofthis monthte declare
the financial results for the
fiscal year ended March 2022

  

 

tis informed that a
meeting of the Bourd of

Directors ofthe Corporationis
scheduled to be held on May
30, 2022,

LICsaidin w regulatory

filing on Tuesday.
The insurance behemoth,

which was listed on the
bours lier this month on
May 17, said the board will
consider and approve the
audited results
(standilone and consolidated)
for the quarter and year ended

Mareh 31.2022,

   

Yinanerad

The meeting will also

consider payment ofdividend,
fan

  

Ahmedabad 26-05-2022
 

InterGlobe, UPS in 50:50 joint venture to

dive into India logistics market
Billionaire airline owner

‘s InterGlobe
Enterprises is foraying into a
new business -- logistics and

Globe has formed a

50:50 joint venture with Atlanta
based logistics giaot United
Parcels Servive (UPS).

 

   

   

People aware of the
developmentsaid that UPS was
scouting fora local partner to

growits business in fndia which
has largely stagnated when
compared with its global peers
like DELL ood Fedex. UPS floated,

stcompany, Iris Transportation

Servi in 2021 in whic

interCGilobepickedupa stake of
50per cent around the middle
of last year.

 

  

Though the spokesperson
Midn’t respond

Son the joint venture,
forthe con
toque
a formal announcement is

  

immincot.

Sources said the venture
will look to foray intoall types
oflogistics services, including

. transportation
and inventory management.
and value-added services
Hinkedto the conveyance and
shipmentofgoodsbyair, land,

  

sand, seit

While UPS had a joiat

venture with anaffiliate of Jet
Airways, since the demise of 

thelatter, the venture was all

 

German logistics major

DHL acquired Blue Dart in 2004
and currently holds a 74 per
cent stake in the company. UPS”

US rival Pedlix last year

invested $100 million in
logistics start-up Delhivery,

  

 

shares of which got listed oa
Tuesday.

“Globallogistics companies
are eyeing expansionin India,

thanks to the significant

growth primarily climbing on
the demand for e-commerce

andalso due to the rollout of
GST, which hus made the

supply chain more efficient
executive of a loi
company said, adding that
global gisats require a locul
partner to negonate the

regulatory challenges

 

  

  

“it makes sense for the

likes of FedEx, DHL, and now
UPSto have a }
because the
negotiating Customsduty, and
focal taxes are better handied
by the partner which
understands the local business
environment,”be said,

 

 

Yash Innoventures Limited
(CIN: L45100GJ1991PLC016557)

(Formerly known as Redex Protech Limited)
Registered Office: 1 Floor, Corporate House No.3, Parshwanath Business Park,
Behind Prahladnagar Garden, S G Highway, Ahmedabad-380014, Gujarat, india.

Statement of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended on March 31, 2022
(Rupees in Lacs)
 

 
  
 

  

 

 
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

      

Quarter Quarter Guarter Year Year
ended ende: ended ended ended

Sr | 34-Dac- h-| 34-March-3ka Paricoinrs Sree HDec-24 aes res ie

Refer Note 5; Unaudited [Refer Note 5) Audited Audited

1 lIncome .
(a) Revenue from Operations 5.60: 0.49 0.55 7.09 4.14
(b) Other Income 9.01 581.44 772) 124358 25.82
Total Income 14.61 581.93 827) 1250.68 26.93

2 |Expenses

(b) Purchase (25.39); 22.46 -| 1,059.02 =
(c) Changesin inventory (2.47); 17.38 -| °
(a) Employee benefits expense 17.01 18.92 6.45) 17.20
(¢) Depreciation 0.73 0.63 0.80 3.21
(e) Other expenses 39,17 20.44 284 10.26
Total Expens: 29.04 79.83 9.09 wWE7

3 Profit before tax (1 - 2) (14.44); 502.10 (0.82)|  1,13246 (3.74)
4 iTax Expense /(benefit)

(a) Current tax 23.31 108.97 - 269.85 :
(b) Short provision of earlier years 0.38: x - 0.38 2.59
(c) Deferred tax 3.47 48.16 0.01 343 (0.25)
Total Tax Expense/ (benefit) 27.16; 167.13 0.01 273.66 2.34

‘5 |Profit for the period (3 - 4) (41.60); 344.97 (0.83) 858.80 (6.08)
6 {Other Comprehensive Income +] - -

7 ‘Total comprehensive income : -
for the period (5+6) (41.60)! 344.97 (0.83)| 858.80 (6.08)

8 |Paid-up equity share capital(face

value ' 10/- per share) 672.12; 672.12 672.12) 672.12) 672.12
9 [Other equity 73057| (128.24)
10. Earnings per share

-Basic EPS (0.62) 5.13 (0.01)| 12.78} (0.09)
-Diluted EPS (0.62) 5.13 (0.01)| 12.78 (0.09)
(See accompanying notesto the

|_|Financial Results)
Segmentwise Results for the year ended March 34, 2022

Rupees in Lacs)
Quarter |Quarter |Quarter Year Year
ende ended ended ended ended

Particutare 91-March-/ 31-Dec-21|31-March-| 34 -March-61-March
22 2 22 a

(Unaudited) |{Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)
SEGMENT REVENUE

Fire Extinguisher - * - .
Project Kolat - i‘ - :
fotal - =| + z
SEGMENT EXPENSES:
Fire Extinguisher
(1) Employee Benefit Expenses - "1 - -
(2) Purchase 2 a e! is
(3) Change in Stock ‘| # A -
(4) Depreciation z 4 * a *
(5) Other Expenses - cf + =
Total - 5 - -
Project Kolat A
(1) Employee Benefit Expenses = 7 q =
(2) Purchase -25.39 22.46) “| 1059.02: z
(3) Change in Stock Z 17.38) +} (1.08.68), *
(4) Depreciation
(5) Other Expenses
Total 27.86 39.84) bs -27.86 =
SEGMENTRESULT

Fire Extinguisher «= . a .
Project Kolat 27,86 -39.84) 5 27.86 :

27.86 -39,84) 2 27.86 =
Unallocable Other Income 14.61 581.9. 8.27) 4,250.68] 26.93
Unallocable Expenses 56.90 39.91 9.09 146.06 30.67
PROFIT BEFORETAX -14.44{ 502.11 0.82) 4,132.46 -3.74
Noles:

 

1, The above audited financial resuits were reviewed by the Audit Commitiee and have been considered and
approved oy the Board of Directors at their meeting held on25.08.2022 Fs

2. Theabove financial resuits are extracted from the Audited Financial Statements of tho Companywhich are
withindian Accounting Standards (‘Ind AS’) as prescribed under section: 133 of     
  

  

the Companies Aci, 2013 ("the Act"}read with relevant rules issued thereunder,4. During the year ended March 31, 2022 the Company is operating in two segments i. Construction andInfrastructure and Fire Extinguisher, Accordingly Segment-wise reporting has been disclosed,   

  4, The outbreak of Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic globally ard in India is causing significant
Sturbance and slowdownof economic activity. The Company is monitoring the impact of glohat health

pandemiconits finanicial position and liquidity. The Companyused the principles of prudence in applyingjudgements, estimates and assumptions based on the current estimates. The Companyhas considered
wherever applicable the possible effects on the carrying amounts ofloans, investments in property and
feceivables as on March 31, 2022. Based onthe current indicators of future economic conditions, themanagement expects to recover the carrying amountof these assets in full without any loss, However,
the inact of COVID 19 on the Company's Financial Statements may differ fromthat estimated asof theGate of approval of these financial statement and managementwill continue to closely monitor any

atetial chariges to future economic conditions,
5, The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 and March

31,

2021 are. the balancing figures betweenaucited figures in respect of full financial year and wnaudited published year-to-date figures up to third
quarter ended December 31, 2621 and December 31, 2020 respectively, which were subjectto limitedheviews.
the figures for previous period have been regrouped / reclassitied ‘restated wherever Hecessary to
make them comparable with the current year's classification,

7. The resuits forthequarter and year ended March 31, 2022 areavailable on the BSE Limited website (URL:www.bseindia.com/corparates).
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For Yash innoventures Limited

(Formerly known as Redex Protech Limited)
soy

Mr. Gnanesh Bhagat
Managing Director

DIN - 00115076

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 25.05.2022   


